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hw"hy> rm:a' hKo
Atm'k.x'B. ~k'x' lLeh;t.yI-la;
Atr"Wbg>Bi rABGIh; lLeh;t.yI-la;w>
Arv.[B' . ryvi[' lLeh;t.yI-la;
lLeh;t.Mih; lLeh;t.yI tazOB.-~ai yKi 23
ytiAa [:doy"w> lKef.h;
#r<a'B' hq"d"c.W jP'v.mi ds,x, hf,[o hw"hy> ynIa] yK
hw"hy>-~aun> yTic.p;x' hL,aeb.-yKi
o[ti zh/lon qeou/ e;cousin avllV ouv katV evpi,gnwsin
ma,thn de. se,bontai, me dida,skontej didaskali,aj
evnta,lmata avnqrw,pwn

hd"M'lum. ~yvin"a] tw:c.mi ytiao ~t'a'r>yI yhiT.w:
Tekni,a( fula,xate e`auta. avpo. tw/n eivdw,lwn
eiv me.n ga.r o` evrco,menoj a;llon VIhsou/n khru,ssei
o]n ouvk evkhru,xamen( h' pneu/ma e[teron lamba,nete o]
ouvk evla,bete( h' euvagge,lion e[teron o] ouvk
evde,xasqe( kalw/j avne,cesqe

Jer 9:23-24 Thus says the LORD: "Let not the
wise man boast in his wisdom, let not the mighty
man boast in his might, let not the rich man boast
in his riches, 24 but let him who boasts boast in
this, that he understands and knows me, that I am
the LORD who practices steadfast love, justice,
and righteousness in the earth. For in these things
I delight, declares the LORD.
Rom 10:2 …they have a zeal for God, but not
according to knowledge
Mt 15:9 …in vain do they worship me, teaching
as doctrines the commandments of men.
Isa 29:13 …their fear of me is a commandment
taught by men
1John 5:21 Little children, keep yourselves from
idols.
2Cor 11:4 For if someone comes and proclaims
another Jesus than the one we proclaimed, or if
you receive a different spirit from the one you
received, or if you accept a different gospel from
the one you accepted, you put up with it readily
enough
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0.

INTRODUCTION

 read: Ps 66:1-8
 2Chron 15:3 For a long time Israel was without the true God (tm,a/ yhel{a/ al{l. laer"f.yIl.)
0.1.
THE PURPOSE OF THE SERIES
 Ps 143:6 I stretch out my hands to you; my soul thirsts for you like a parched land
(^l. hp'yE[-] #r<a,K. yvip.n: ^yl,ae yd:y" yTif.r:Pe)
 Better personal acquaintance with God…
0.2.
THE PRACTICAL USE OF THEOLOGY PROPER
 Against idolatry: Phil 3:18-19 For many, of whom I have often told you and now tell you even
with tears, walk as enemies of the cross of Christ. 19 Their end is destruction, their god is their
belly (w-n o` qeo.j h` koili,a), and they glory in their shame (h` do,xa evn th/| aivscu,nh| auvtw/n(), with
minds set on earthly things.
 type of “gods”: (→ FEUERBACH) anthropocentric “gods” →
 (1) the god who follows rules of logic/mind (Hegelian)
 (2) the god who follows natural laws (physics; evolution; cybernetics) (EINSTEIN)
 (3) the god who is plausible to our sensitivities, emotion (psychotherapy; psychotheology)
(JUNG)
Western philosophy is, in the proper sense, an odyssey, a venturing forth solely for the sake of an ultimate
return … (David Bentley Hart The Beauty of the Infinite, p. 76)

 The God as he has revealed himself in the Bible, in Jesus Christ → the safeguard for our
thoughts
 Thomas MANTON:1

0.3.

OMITTED THEMES

0.3.1. THE CORRECT NUMBER OF GOD’S ATTRIBUTES(?)
 AQUINAS: (1) Simplicity, (2) perfection, (3) goodness, (4) infinity, (5) ubiquity, (6) immutability,
(7) eternity, (8) unity
 Wikipedia:2 (1) Aseity, (2) Eternity (3) Goodness (4) Graciousness (5) Holiness (6) Immanence
(7) Immutability (8) Impassibility (9) Impeccability (10) Incomprehensibility (11) Incorporeality
(12) Infinity
(13) Jealousy
(14) Love
(15) Mission
(16) Mystery
(17) Omnipotence
(18) Omnipresence (19) Omniscience (20) Oneness (21) Providence (22) Righteousness
(23) Simplicity (24) Sovereignty (25) Transcendence (26) Trinity (27) Veracity (28) Wrath
 CHARNOCK The Existence and Attributes of God (11 attributes)
 TOZER The Knowledge of the Holy (19 attributes)
 PINK The Attributes of God (±45 attributes)
 100 qualities of God (Internet https://findcommunity.com/blog/100-qualities-of-god/)
 953 names of God (https://christiananswers.net/dictionary/namesofgod.html)

1
2

MANTON The Complete Works of Thomas Manton VI, London : James Nisbet, 1872, p. 351
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Attributes_of_God_in_Christianity (25-11-2018)
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 “infinity” (BAVINCK); “wrath” (PINK); “truth” (Th. WATSON Dt 32:4 a God of truth and without
iniquity, just and right is he (aWh rv"y"w> qyDIc; lw<[' !yaew> hn"Wma/ lae); “patience” (CHARNOCK Nahum 1:3
The LORD is slow to anger [~yIP;a; %r<a, hA"hy>]); “jealousy” (Ex 20:5); “
 Jewish tradition The Thirteen Attributes of God (Ex 34:6-7 "The LORD, the LORD, a God
merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness,
7
keeping steadfast love for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, but who
will by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children and the
children's children, to the third and the fourth generation.") → Kabbala3

0.3.2. THE NAMES OF GOD
 names → attributes
[BAVINCK] The names of God are designations of his excellences, mighty deeds, praises (ἀρεται,
1Pt 2:9). The church’s calling is to proclaim God’s “virtues,” that is, to honor him for the glory (δοξα)
manifested in all his works.

 Some of the names of God:4
[~yhil{a/ hwhy] Genesis 2:4 the LORD God made the earth and the heavens
[!Ayl.[, lae] Genesis 14:22 the LORD, God Most High, Possessor of heaven and earth,
[hwIhy/ yn"doa]] Genesis 15:2 But Abram said, "O Lord GOD, what will you give me
[~l'A[ lae hwhy] Genesis 21:33 the name of the LORD, the Everlasting God
[ha,r>yI hwhy] Genesis 22:14 The LORD will provide
[^a<p.ro hwhy] Exodus 15:26 I am the LORD, your healer
[ySinI hwhy] Exodus 17:15 The LORD is my banner
[~k,v.DIq;m. hw"hy> ynIa]] Exodus 31:13 you may know that I, the LORD, sanctify you
[~Alv' hwhy] Judges 6:24 Gideon built an altar there to the LORD and called it, The LORD is
Peace
[WnqEd>ci hwhy] Jeremiah 23:6 'The LORD is our righteousness.
[hM'v' hwhy] Ezekiel 48:35 the name of the city …shall be, The LORD is there.
[!Ayl.[, hwhy-~ve] Psalm 7:17 the name of the LORD, the Most High
[y[iro hwhy] Psalm 23:1 DAVID.The LORD is my shepherd
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0.3.3. GENITIVE EXPRESSIONS: “THE GOD OF…”
(15x the God of hosts [tAab'C.h; yhel{a/];
Gn 24:3 God of heaven and God of the earth [#r<a'h' yhel{awE ~yIm;Vh
' ; yhel{a/];
Ps 29:3 the God of glory [dAbK'h;-lae];
Mt 22:32 the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob [o` qeo.j VAbraa.m kai. o`
qeo.j VIsaa.k kai. o` qeo.j VIakw,b]

https://www.chabad.org/parshah/article_cdo/aid/3609722/jewish/What-Are-the-13-Attributes-ofMercy.htm?gclid=Cj0KCQjwz6PnBRCPARIsANOtCw1MMWI2HlYWiFNilI1UKy_ohu_yNqj_TtfinwHyYs9JW40_eLN0l0aAuzvEALw_wcB (25-May-2019)
4
http://www.mcssonline.org/missiontheology/ron/100blag-dtf.pdf (25-May-2019)
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2Cor 13:11 the God of love and peace [o` qeo.j th/j avga,phj kai. eivrh,nhj];
1Thes 5:23, Phil 4:8 God of peace [qeo.j th/j eivrh,nhj];
Rom 15:13 God of hope [qeo.j th/j evlpi,doj];
2Cor 1:3 God of all comfort [qeo.j pa,shj paraklh,sewj];
1Pt 5:10 God of all grace [qeo.j pa,shj ca,ritoj(];
Rom 15:5 God of endurance and encouragement [qeo.j th/j u`pomonh/j kai. th/j paraklh,sewj]
Rev 16:11 the God of heaven)
GOD IN HIMSELF

 the danger of “expelling” the true God (2Chr 15:3) from our experience
 transcendence at the expense of immanence → God as THE TRANSCENDENT STRANGER
 immanence at the expense of transcendence → God as THE IMMANENT SLAVE
1.1.
UNAPPROACHABLE
 Ecc 5:2 Be not rash with your mouth, nor let your heart be hasty to utter a word before God, for
God is in heaven and you are on earth. Therefore let your words be few.
 1Tim 6:16 …who alone has immortality, who dwells in unapproachable light, whom no one has
ever seen or can see
1.2.
UNIMAGINABLE
 1Cor 2:9-10 "What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man imagined, what God has
prepared for those who love him"- 10 these things God has revealed to us through the Spirit. For
the Spirit searches everything, even the depths of God.
 1Cor 8:2-3 If anyone imagines that he knows something, he does not yet know as he ought to
know. 3 But if anyone loves God, he is known by God. [ei; tij dokei/ evgnwke,nai ti( ou;pw e;gnw
kaqw.j dei/ gnw/nai\ 3 eiv de, tij avgapa/| to.n qeo,n( ou-toj e;gnwstai u`pV auvtou/]
2.
GOD IN HIS WORK
 genitives (“the God of…”)
 God active in history
2.1.
THE GOD OF ISRAEL
 Gn 33:20 There he erected an altar and called it El-Elohe-Israel (laer"f.yI yhel{a/ lae)
2.2.
THE GOD OF SALVATION
 Ps 68:20 Our God is a God of salvation (tA[v'Aml. lae), and to GOD, the Lord, belong deliverances
from death (tAac'AT tw<M'l; yn"doa] hwIhylew>)
 John 14:6 Jesus said to him, "I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father
except through me.
 Hebrews 1:1-4 Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the
prophets, 2 but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed the heir of all
things, through whom also he created the world. 3 He is the radiance of the glory of God and the
exact imprint of his nature, and he upholds the universe by the word of his power. After making
purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high, 4 having become as
much superior to angels as the name he has inherited is more excellent than theirs.
2.3.
THE GOD OF JUDGMENT
 Is 30:18 For the LORD is a God of justice; (hw"hy> jP'v.mi yhel{a/-yKi)
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GOD AS EXPERIENCED

3.1.
“ABBA” FATHER
 John 14:22-23 Judas (not Iscariot) said to him, "Lord, how is it that you will manifest yourself to
us, and not to the world?" 23 Jesus answered him, "If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and
my Father will love him, and we will come to him and make our home with him (Le,gei auvtw/|
VIou,daj( ouvc o` VIskariw,thj\ ku,rie( Îkai.Ð ti, ge,gonen o[ti h`mi/n me,lleij evmfani,zein seauto.n kai.
ouvci. tw/| ko,smw|È 23 avpekri,qh VIhsou/j kai. ei=pen auvtw/|\ eva,n tij avgapa/| me to.n lo,gon mou thrh,sei(
kai. o` path,r mou avgaph,sei auvto.n kai. pro.j auvto.n evleuso,meqa kai. monh.n parV auvtw/| poihso,meqaÅ)
 Rom 8:15 you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, Abba! Father!
(evla,bete pneu/ma ui`oqesi,aj evn w-| kra,zomen\ abba o` path,r)
 Gal 4:6 And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying,
Abba! Father! ({Oti de, evste ui`oi,( evxape,steilen o` qeo.j to. pneu/ma tou/ ui`ou/ auvtou/ eivj ta.j
kardi,aj h`mw/n kra/zon\ abba o` path,r)
3.2.

MY EXPERIENCE OF GOD

3.2.1. BY OBSERVATION
 Gn 24:12, 27, 42 "O LORD, God of my master Abraham… ()
 Gn 31:5 the God of my father has been with me…
3.2.2. BY CIRCUMSTANCES
 Gn 16:13-15 So she called the name of the LORD who spoke to her, "You are a God of seeing,"
(yair\ lae hT'a; h'yl,ae rbEDoh; hw"hy>-~ve ar"q.Tiw:) for she said, "Truly here I have seen him who looks after
me." 14 Therefore the well was called Beer-lahai-roi (yairo yx;l; raEB.); it lies between Kadesh and
Bered. 15 And Hagar bore Abram a son, and Abram called the name of his son, whom Hagar bore,
Ishmael.
3.2.3. BY THEOLOGY
 2Ki 19:15 And Hezekiah prayed before the LORD and said: "O LORD the God of Israel, who is
enthroned above the cherubim, you are the God, you alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth; you
have made heaven and earth.
 Ps 76:7 But you, you are to be feared! Who can stand before you when once your anger is roused?
(^P<a; za'me ^yn<p'l. dmo[y] :-ymiW hT'a; ar"An hT'a;)






4.

3.2.4. BY PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP
Ps 42:8 a prayer to the God of my life (yY"x; lael. hL'piT.)
Ps 43:2 …you are the God in whom I take refuge (yZIW[m' yhel{a/ hT'a;-yKi)
Ps 28:1 To you, O LORD, I call; my rock (yrIWc)
Ps 9:9-10 The LORD is a stronghold for the oppressed (%D"l; bG"f.mi), a stronghold in times of
trouble. 10 And those who know your name put their trust in you, for you, O LORD, have not
forsaken those who seek you
Ps 31:3 For you are my rock and my fortress (hT'a' ytid"Wcm.W y[il.s;-yKi); and for your name's sake you
lead me and guide me (ynIlEh]n:t.W ynIxEn>T:)
Ps 109:1 O God of my praise! (ytiL'hit. yhel{a/)
TO REMEMBER

 Beware of idolatry! The only acceptable worship is based on God’s own revelation.
 The attributes are checkpoints of our relationship with God.
 The true knowledge of God always leads to praise and worship and the communion with God.

